
 

 

Bothered & Bewildered After Show Supper Poem – Woodford Players 

 

 

We are the sum-total of all our memories but sometimes it is better that you should forget 

and smile than remember and be sad. 

 

So, I have started to write a memory book because my daughter Louise and my Granny say I 

keep forgetting things   

I hear the doctor’s voice asking me to remember, he wants me to repeat the months of the 

year backwards from December, so I begin “December, November, August September”. 

Suddenly it’s September 1940, I am at the tea dance with Jim, after a while we emerge into 

the sunshine and walk across fields full of dandelions their heads heavy with seed waiting for 

the wind to carry them away. I bend down, pick one and blow  

One-o-clock   

Barbara’s voice brings me back with a jolt, “not much of a plot darling how old were you”? 

I reply that I was a teenager and Jim was a handsome young sailor just 19 and home on leave. 

“Ah! well Darling that’s different, I do so love a man in uniform with lots of pent up 

testosterone I’ll bet you were a handsome couple Irene, were you de-flowered on your wedding 

night”?  

Jim takes the dandelion and blows  

Two-o-clock 

He tells me he has to go back to his ship, his leave is over we walk slowly back to my home, I 

just wanted him so much and…   

Three-o-clock 

Suddenly I hear Granny’s voice asking if I want some lunch, she wants to give me scrambled 

eggs, but I want honey on toast, Barbara says it has healing powers and is good for the skin.  

Four-o-clock 

I wake suddenly, it is night and the doorbell rings constantly and someone is tapping at the 

window my daughter Louise checks the garden, but she says there is no one outside. I don’t 

believe her then she says she can’t hear the woman singing either and she keeps moving my 

teeth and borrowing money from my bag. 

I go back to bed and close my eyes… 

I take back the dandelion and blow, 

Five-o-clock 



 

 

I am at home when I get the news that Jim was lost at sea but I had something to remember 

him by, for a little while anyway. A lovely little boy, I called him James after his father. 

Barbara asks what happened next. 

My parents sent me away and my James was adopted. I never saw him again.  

I feel a puff of wind on my cheek … 

Six-o-clock  

The noises begin again, her singing Abide Wth Me but then I hear a baby crying I get up and 

go outside I need to find him to put things right.  

Seven-o-clock 

I had a visitor today a young man his face seemed familiar but when he asked for me by name, 

I said that Irene Jackson had moved away, he left a letter for me to pass on to her. I will keep 

it safe, my little secret. 

Eight-o-clock 

Barbara keeps asking about my secret, but I won’t tell anyone ever. 

Nine-o-clock 

I live in a hotel now, but the staff aren’t up to much, the food’s awful and I have to dust my 

own room. The lady who looks after me keeps calling my baby Teddy and the only visitor I 

have had today is my friend Barbara. 

Ten-o-clock 

More of the seeds are cast to the wind I hear Barbara’s voice saying that we never forget our 

first love and despite the pain in my heart I never will. 

Eleven-o-clock 

The last of the seeds are blown away my dear James and my lovely boy.  

Twelve-o-clock …….. 

 

I was the sum-total of my memories but now it is just me and of course my darling James and 

the wonderful gift he left me. 
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